
Attend a Cookie Info Meeting THIS WEEK. View in Browser

Badgerland-Led Cookie Info Meetings are THIS
WEEK (starting today!)

There's a lot new and exciting with this year's Cookie Program, including ways for
families to get more involved with their girl's sale. That's why we're inviting all
families and volunteers to join our Cookie Team for 30-minute info sessions. We'll
talk about the different ways she can sell cookies this year based on her comfort
level (starting with 100% online and contactless and ending with tips on how to
hold a safe in-person booth). Plus...expect fun and prizes!

Register: Family Cookie Meeting - TODAY at 1 p.m.
Register: Family Cookie Meeting - TODAY at 6:30 p.m.
See all dates and times for the week »

Already on board for the Cookie Program? Sign the 2021 Parent Permission
Form now and help her get started on that business plan.

2021 Family Cookie Guides Are Here!
Check out the digital Family Cookie Guide. It includes important info for the
sale this year, including safety guidelines, ways to sell based on comfort level,
and innovative ways for girls to build their cookie business during a pandemic.
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Attend Your TROOP'S Family Meeting
In addition to the Badgerland-led Cookie meetings, we recommend holding a
Cookie meeting with your troop to talk about individual sales goals, choose a
Cookie Share partner, and establish processes and deadlines. Initial Cookie
Orders are due February 15, so you'll want to hold your meeting before then.

ALL ABOUT COOKIESALL ABOUT COOKIES

Order Your Cookie Booth Bling from Badgerland

Badgerland Shops have tons of items to bling up (and customize) your cookie
sale. (Think: yard signs, customizable car magnents, cookie thank-you
cards...and more!) View the 2021 Cookie Merch Flyer and call our customer care
team to place your order: info@gsbadgerland.org or 800.236.2710.

BONUS: Enjoy free shipping on orders $25+ this spring. Or, pick your order up
from our shops in Janesville, Platteville or La Crosse.

2021 COOKIE MERCH FLYER2021 COOKIE MERCH FLYER

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4fbd4dc5c04203009b416ec109900c79c041116366a51e4e298eadfe9bc1c31f9179556302e00d93e92ef4cb6fbfbc098f82210d9dbb6614
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February Events Are Now Live
Take the lead with your girl and sign her up for a virtual Girl Scout event this
month. She’ll get to learn from experts, try hands-on activities and earn badges in
a virtual space…surrounded by sister Badgerland Girl Scouts.

This Month's Theme: Global Girl Scouting
Every year on February 22, Girl Scouts and Girl Guides across the world (150
nations to be exact!) come together to celebrate the sisterhood of our Movement
with World Thinking Day. This year's theme is "Peacebuilding".

At Badgerland, we're celebrating World Thinking Day with a big event on
Saturday, February 20 called Dare2Dash:Global Edition for Girl Scouts of all
ages. During this "race" around the globe, girls will discover the art of negotiation,
debate and compromise while learning about different ways to make lasting
peace in their communities and beyond. Register by February 5.

SEE ALL EVENTSSEE ALL EVENTS

Bring the Family to Camp

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4fbd4dc5c04203007744f635f62b9bfd8e47841fc8114d459846af32b1f21542b198c90fa0fd2507c077e635eec8bd1cb55e084d922f76aa
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NEW this winter...BaseCamp Discovery Weekends! We're rolling out the welcome
mat to all Girl Scout families and troops on scheduled weekends for BaseCamp
Discovery Weekends. Gather the family or the troop and come explore the winter
beauty of Camp Brandenburg and Camp Ehawee.

February BaseCamp Discovery Days

Saturday, February 7 at Camp Ehawee (More than a Motto: Family Edition)
Sunday, February 8 at Camp Ehawee (More than a Motto: Troop Edition)
Saturday, February 27 at Camp Brandenburg (Art Alfresco: Troop Edition)
Sunday, February 28 at Camp Brandenburg (Art Alfresco: Family Edition)

LEARN MORE & SIGN UPLEARN MORE & SIGN UP

Grow Your Hive

Add New Members & Get Rewarded!
Your Girl Scout Troop is un-BEE-lievably awesome! That’s why we want to give
more girls and volunteers the opportunity to join the fun. The full month of
February, Badgerland is offering an incentive to grow your troop.

Add 2+ New Girl Scouts - Every girl in your troop will earn the unique
2021 'Grow Your Hive' patch.
Add 3+ New Girl Scouts - Your troop will also earn a Bee-themed
experience for your troop delivered by Badgerland program experts.

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=4fbd4dc5c0420300a8cac270df7976d862b1af10432796fd29ef35164217cc640ca9b66a9acbae19dc8481a9233b12b97daa00a1ca32399d
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Know someone who'd love Girl Scouts? Tell them to join!

Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 
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